Evaluation of energy state of islet independent of size using a newly developed ATP bioluminescence assay.
ATP content or energy charge (EC) of islets may be a good parameter to assess viability. In this study, we examined adenine nucleotides and EC of freshly isolated or 24-hour cultured rat islets of various diameters using a novel bioluminescent enzymatic cycling assay system. For freshly isolated islets, ATP content and islet diameter showed a high correlation (r = 0.842, P < .001), but a significant correlation was not observed for cultured islets (r = 0.284) when all islets were included for the analysis. When only the cultured islets with a diameter <350 microm were included for analysis, a significant correlation was observed (r = 0.719). EC of freshly isolated islets fluctuated widely irrespective of diameter, in contrast with results of 24-hour cultured islets, which showed a stable, high EC, regardless of diameter. These data suggest that the ATP content of islets correlates with the islet size and that EC of islets widely fluctuates following isolation, indicating a significant role of monitoring ATP and EC of islets before transplantation.